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We investigated 4.84-m-long sediment record spanning over the Late Glacial and Holocene from Lake
Donggi Cona to be able to reconstruct circulation pattern on the Tibetan Plateau (TP). Presently, Lake
Donggi Cona is located at the boundaries of Westerlies and Asian monsoon circulations in the north-
eastern TP. However, the exact timing and stimulating mechanisms for climatic changes and monsoon
shifts in this region are still debated. We used a 19-ka-long stable isotope record of sedimentary n-al-
kanes to address this discrepancy by providing insights into paleohydrological conditions. The dD of nC23
is inﬂuenced by lake water evaporation; the dD values of sedimentary nC29 are mainly controlled by
moisture source and temperature changes.
Long-chain n-alkanes dominate over the core whereas three mean clusters (i.e. microbial, aquatic and
terrestrial) can be inferred. Multi-proxies suggest ﬁve major episodes in the history of Lake Donggi Cona.
The Lake Donggi Cona record indicates that the Late Glacial (18.4e14.8 cal ka BP) was dominated by low
productivity of mainly microbial and aquatic organisms. Relatively low dD values suggest low temper-
atures and moist conditions eventually caused by stronger Westerlies, winter monsoon and melt-water
inﬂuence. Likely, the shift (~17.9 cal ka BP) from microbial to enhanced aquatic input suggests either a
change from deep to shallow water lake or a break in local stratiﬁcation. Between 14.8 and 13.0 cal ka BP,
variable climatic conditions prevailed. Although the Westerlies weekend, the increase in temperature
enhanced the permafrost and snowmelting (displayed by a high sedimentary accumulation rate). Higher
dD values indicate increasingly arid conditions with higher temperatures which eventually lead to high
evaporative conditions and lowest lake levels. Low vegetation cover and high erosion rates led to high
sediment accumulation resulting in stratiﬁcation followed by anoxia in the terminal lake. From 13.0 to
9.2 cal ka BP, lowered values of dD along with high contents of terrestrial organic matter marked the
early-Holocene warming indicating a further strengthening of summer precipitation and higher lake
levels. A cooling trend was observed in the mid-Holocene between 9.2 and 3.0 cal ka BP accompanied by
higher moisture availability (displayed by lowered dD values) caused by reduced evaporative conditions
due to a drop in temperature and recovering Westerlies. After 3.0 cal ka BP, a decrease in lake produc-
tivity and cold and semi-arid conditions prevailed suggesting lower lake levels and reduced moisture
from recycled air masses and Westerlies. We propose that the summer monsoon was the predominant
moisture source during the Bølling-Allerød warm complex and early-Holocene followed by Westerlies in
mid-to-late Holocene period. Stable carbon isotope values ~ - 32‰ indicate the absence of C4-type
vegetation in the region contradicting with their presence in the Lake Qinghai record. The dD record from
lake Donggi Cona highlights the importance of the interplay between Westerlies and summer monsoon
circulation at this location, which is highly dynamic in northeastern plateau compared to the North. Gleixner).
r Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
J. Saini et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews 157 (2017) 129e140130Atlantic circulation and insolation changes. Consequently lake Donggi Cona might be an important an-
chor point for environmental reconstructions on the Tibetan Plateau.
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Lake level ﬂuctuations and moisture evolution at the Tibetan
Plateau (TP) are closely related with large scale environmental
changes. The TP is one of the most extensive and sensitive regions
of elevated topography affecting regional and global climate.
However, its high-altitude topography (>4000 m above sea level)
also makes it sensitive to direct insolation heating and atmospheric
circulation changes. Due to the elevated topography of the TP, it
hinders the Westerlies and splits them into northward and south-
ward branches likewise Himalaya splits the Asian monsoon into
northward and eastward branches. The spatioetemporal extent of
monsoonal circulating on in the region is still uncertain especially
in the northeastern plateau. Lake Qinghai, located ca. 230 km
northeast of Lake Donggi Cona, has been reported to be inﬂuenced
by both mid-latitude Westerlies and Asian summer monsoon (Liu
et al., 2015). They proposed the dominating inﬂuence of West-
erlies over the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) until 11.5 cal ka BP and
an abrupt strengthening of the Asian monsoon in the Holocene (An
et al., 2012b). The quest to understand past climatic changes and
the interplay between the Asian monsoon and the Westerlies has
been the focus for the last few decades, especially in the northern
part of the TP (An et al., 2012a; Chen et al., 2008; Mischke et al.,
2008; Morrill et al., 2003; Shen et al., 2005a, b; Wang et al.,
2005; Zhao et al., 2007). However, it is still ambiguous whether
the general climate history at the TP since the LGM is similar to
those of areas inﬂuenced by Asian summer monsoon (An, 2000;
Herzschuh et al., 2009; Morrill et al., 2003). The climate history
differs between areas of different precipitation/evaporation (P/E)
ratios i.e. the early Holocene was apparently drier in areas of low P/
E ratios such as the Bayanbulak Basin, NW China, in comparison to
areas of high P/E ratios such as the southern TP (Herzschuh et al.,
2009; Long et al., 2014). The inﬂuence of different atmospheric
circulation systems are of critical importance for the moisture and
climate evolution in the region. The snow cover and albedo effect
are also considered to have large-scale effects on the atmospheric
circulation (Kang et al., 2010; Ma et al., 2009; Wu and Qian, 2003).
The glaciers at the TP are currently experiencing signiﬁcant melting
due to anthropogenic climate warming (Qin and Xiao, 2009; Tian
et al., 2006; Yao et al., 1996, 2013).
Most studies of the last few decades dealt with proxy records
from lake sediments displaying hydrological and related sedi-
mentary processes to infer climatic and environmental changes
(Chen et al., 2001, 2006, Chen and Holmes, 2003; Herzschuh et al.,
2004, 2006b; Ji et al., 2005; Mügler et al., 2010; Shen et al., 2005b).
A key approach is the reconstruction of moisture availability, which
evolved regionally asynchronous throughout the Holocene and Late
Pleistocene (An et al., 2000; Chen et al., 2008; Hartmann and
Wünnemann, 2009; Herzschuh et al., 2006b). Furthermore, it is
still unclear whether the precipitation or temperature changes
have been dominant features of the observed environmental
changes, especially in the northeastern TP. The hydrological varia-
tions of lake Donggi Cona are not only controlled by precipitation
through local and regional sources, inﬂow/outﬂow ratio, surface air
temperature but are also affected by surface runoff, underground
recharge, glacial melt-water and lake water evaporation. The lake
catchment has been partially inﬂuenced by glacial melt-waterinﬂow at least during the LGM and the early to late Glacial period
(IJmker et al., 2012a, b).
Lake Donggi Cona is very sensitive to climatic variations and
thus has been the focus for several studies covering the Late Glacial
and Holocene period. Detailed studies include sedimentation rate
of lacustrine sediments (Opitz et al., 2012), basin morphology and
related sedimentary processes (Dietze et al., 2010), ostracods, car-
bonate content, pollen spectra and other bulk sedimentological
proxies (Aichner et al., 2012; Opitz et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2014).
However these investigations mainly focused on bulk organic
matter or single proxies.
In this paper, we present sedimentary n-alkanes and
compound-speciﬁc hydrogen and carbon isotopes to investigate
the source of organic matter as well as moisture and temperature
variability over the past 19,000 yr and gain further insights into the
monsoonal and climatic history of lake Donggi Cona in the semi-
arid northeastern TP. Additionally, we compare our results with
existing paleo-records from the Tibetan Plateau to improve our
understanding of the regional paleoclimatic changes.2. Study site
Lake Donggi Cona, also known as Dongxi Co, is located in the
northeastern part of the TP (35180N, 98320E, 4090 m a.s.l.) in the
Qinghai province of China (Fig. 1A). It is located in the southeast of
A'nyemaqen and in the west of Kunlun mountain ranges that are
presently deglaciated (Dietze et al., 2010). The left lateral Kunlun
Fault intersects the Lake Donggi Cona catchment from WNW to
ESE. Lake Donggi Cona ﬁlls the western half of 60 km long to 20 km
wide pull apart basin, with a catchment area of 3174 km2. The lake
has the dimension of approximately 31 km by 8 km and a surface
area of 229 km2. The maximum water depth reaches up to 98 m
(Mischke et al., 2010a). The lake catchment consists of clastic rocks
dating back to Permian to Neogene limestone and granite and
sandstone of middle Triassic age (Dietze et al., 2010). The lake has
mainly two perennial inﬂows from the east and northeast and
some seasonal inﬂows from north and south. The presence of U-
shaped valleys with lateral moraines and V-shaped valleys are
found on the northwestern side of lake catchment, indicating
former glacial activity and ﬂuvial transport in the past (IJmker et al.,
2012a, b; Opitz et al., 2012). The outﬂow of the lake is gauged by
artiﬁcial station since 1970s that feeds a river and eventually enters
into Qaidam Basin in the northwestern TP. Themean annual surface
air temperature is 4.1 C (Madoi Climate station, Chinese Central
Meteorological Ofﬁce, 2008). Most of the rainfall (~85%) occurs
during the summer season from June to October with 304 mm of
annual precipitation. The dD values in precipitation water from
Madoi weather station (50 km southwest of Donggi Cona) (Fig. 2)
indicate a strong correlation between dD of precipitation and sur-
face air temperature (r2¼ 0.52, p < 0.03) and aweak correlation, for
dD and precipitation amount (r2 ¼ 0.22, p < 0.03) based on event
based rain and snow fall measurements (Ren et al., 2013). This
demonstrates that surface air temperature plays the most impor-
tant and inﬂuencing role on precipitation which overprints the
effect of the precipitation amount. However, over long term
moisture source affect the variation in dD record. Vegetation in this
semi-arid region primarily consists of alpine meadows in the
Fig. 1. (A) Different atmospheric circulations at the Tibetan Plateau, Lake Donggi Cona (purple square), Guliya ice cap and other nearby lakes mentioned in the text such as
Genggahai (Rao et al., 2014), Koucha (Herzschuh et al., 2009), Nam Co (Mügler et al., 2010; Günther et al., 2015) and Qinghai (Shen et al., 2005a,b; An et al., 2012b). (B) Topographic
map of Lake Donggi Cona with core site PG1790, Kunlun fault (green lines) and Madoi weather station (50 km south west of Donggi Cona). (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 2. Temporal variations of dD in precipitation (dots), surface air temperature (triangle) and precipitation amount (bar) from May 2009eApril 2010 at Madoi meteorological
station, China (Ren et al., 2013).
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composedmainly of Poaceae and Artemisia (Kürschner et al., 2005).
The mountains in the direct vicinity of Lake Donggi are covered by
mountain shrub lands.3. Materials and methods
3.1. Coring and chronology
The sediment core PG1790was collected in February 2007 in the
eastern part of Lake Donggi Cona (35.345N, 98.436E) from ice-
cover with an UWITEC piston corer ‘Niederreiter 60’ and an UWI-
TEC corer for short cores. The water depth at the core site was
34.7 m. The four core segments with a composite length of 4.84 m
were obtained with amean overlap of 20 cm. The age-model for the
core is based on 14C-AMS dating results of total organic carbon
(TOC) (Mischke et al., 2010a). The topmost 1 cm, surface sample
along with ‘humic’ and ‘humin’ fraction of samples were used to
calculate the reservoir effect that is 1983 ± 30 years for TOC. The 14C
age of the topmost sample is subtracted from other samples to get
the correct ages assuming that the reservoir effect was constant
through time. Based on the already published chronology (Aichner
et al., 2012; Mischke et al., 2010a; Opitz et al., 2012), the sediment
core covers the past ~18.6 cal ka BP with an average sedimentation
rate of 25.5 cm/ka. Based on the published chronology and ourresults we can see ﬁve periods based on the sediment accumulation
rates (SAR): between 18.4 and 14.8 cal ka BP the SAR is 25 cm/ka,
between 14.8 and 13.0 cal ka BP SAR shows signiﬁcantly high values
of 95 cm/ka, between 13.0 and 9.2 cal ka BP it is 18 cm/ka, between
9.2 and 3.0 cal ka BP it is 14 cm/ka and between 3.0 and 1.2 cal ka BP
it is 20 cm/ka (Fig. 4).3.2. Sample preparation, n-alkane extraction and quantiﬁcation
85 samples were processed for n-alkane analysis after freeze
drying and grinding prior to extraction. The extraction was per-
formed with a 9:1 mixture of dichloromethane/methanol at 100 C
and 2000 psi for 15 min in 2 cycles using an accelerated solvent
extractor (ASE200, Dionex Corp., Sunnyvale, USA). Total dry weight
of samples varied from 2.8 to 10 g depending upon total organic
carbon content. The aliphatic hydrocarbon fractions were separated
from other components using silica gel column chromatography
with hexane as solvent for the n-alkane fraction. The qualitative
and quantitative analysis of n-alkanes was performed on gas
chromatography coupled with ﬂame ionization detector (GC-FID;
Agilent Technology HP6890 Series GC system). Injector is heated
from 60 C to 330 C operating in splitless mode with DB-1ms silica
capillary column (50 m, 0.32 mm inner diameter, 0.52 mm ﬁlm
thickness). Helium carrier gas ﬂow was kept constant at
2.0 ml min1 The ovenwas maintained for 1 min at 60 C, heated at
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30 C min1 to 330 C (maintained for 3 min). To visualize various
sources of lacustrine n-alkanes, hierarchical K-mean cluster anal-
ysis of the sedimentary n-alkanes was performed using SPSS 17.0
software based on the relative abundance of n-alkanes (Gao et al.,
2011). Additionally, the n-alkane carbon preference index (CPI)
(Bray and Evans, 1961), average chain length (ACL) (Poynter and
Eglinton, 1990), aquatic to terrestrial ratio (Paq) (Ficken et al.,
2000) and the offset between nC23 and nC29 (DdDC23-C29) (Mügler
et al., 2008) was calculated using following equations:
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Paq ¼ ðC23 þ C25Þ=ðC27 þ C29 þ C31Þ (3)
DdDC23C29 ¼ ðdDC23  dDC29Þ (4)
3.3. Biomarker isotope analysis
The measurements of compound-speciﬁc dD values were per-
formed by injecting 1 ml into a coupled GC-IRMS system (GC: HP-
7890, Agilent Technology, Palo Alto USA; IRMS: Delta VPlus,
Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Bremen Germany) equipped with a DB-
1ms (30 m, 0.25 mm inner diameter, 0.25 mm ﬁlm thickness, Agi-
lent). The injector was operated in splitless mode at 280 C. The
oven was maintained for 2 min at 60 C, heated at 6 C/min to
320 C (maintained for 10min). The carrier gas ﬂowwas constant at
1.7 ml min1. Each sample was measured in triplet with a standard
mixture (nC15 to nC33) measurement after 3 samples (overall 9 GC
injections). The dD values of n-alkanes in the standard mixture
were calibrated against the international reference substances
(NBS-22, IAEA-OH22) using ofﬂine TC/EA technique (Gehre et al.,
2004). Drift correction was applied and the precision of measure-
ments were expressed as mean standard deviation for all standard
mixture in triplicates was 1.4‰. The H3þ factor, testing the stable ion
source conditions was determined once a day with a constant value
of 3.1 (SD ¼ 0.03). For d13C measurements we used a coupled GC-
IRMS system (GC: HP5890 Agilent Technology, Palo Alto USA;
IRMS: Delta XP, Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Bremen Germany)
equipped with a HP Ultra2 (50 m, 0.32 mm inner diameter, 0.52 mm
ﬁlm thickness, Agilent). The samplemeasurements follow the same
procedure as above while monitoring the standard mixture
(SD ¼ 0.28) for machine stability over whole period. The measured
isotopic ratios were reported in conventional dD and d13C notation
relative to V-SMOWand V-PDB standards for hydrogen and carbon,
respectively.
d ¼
h
Rsample  Rstandard
.
Rstandard
i
 1000
Where R is the 2H/1H or 13C/12C ratio of the samples/standard
respectively and the unit is per mil (‰).
Since many of the samples only contained low concentrations of
n-alkanes, the sample volume was reduced to 20 ml for dD mea-
surements and 60 ml for d13C measurements. Only peaks with an
intensity over 60 mV were considered for evaluation, which is in
linearity for our GC-IRMS system based on serial dilution tests(Günther et al., 2013; Witt et al., 2016). ISODAT NT 2.0 workspace
package (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Bremen, Germany) was applied
for background correction for dD and d13C values.
4. Results
4.1. n-Alkane distribution in lake sediments
In general, the concentrations of total n-alkanes (nC15-33) range
from 0.1 to 5.7 mg/g dry weight (d.w.) (median: 1.4 mg/g d.w.). The
sediments can be separated into three groups by hierarchical mean
cluster analysis (Fig. 3). Cluster type-1 is dominated by short even
chain nC18 and nC20, whereas samples in cluster type-2 are mainly
dominated by nC23 and nC25 and sediments in cluster type-3 are
mainly dominated by nC29 and nC31. Long-chain n-alkanes (nC27-33)
far exceed the amount of short (nC15-21) and mid chain (nC21-25)
alkanes (Fig. 3A). On average long-, mid-, and short-chain n-alkanes
amount up to 65%, 22% and 13% respectively in the sediments.
Based upon the n-alkanes amounts, CPI, ACL and Paq values, the
sediment core can be divided into ﬁve distinct periods (Fig. 4).
Period 1 (18.4e14.8 cal ka BP) is characterized by a dominance of
short and mid-chain n-alkanes with average concentrations of
0.22 mg/g d.w.. The CPI values are the lowest with an average of 4.4,
while Paq ratios are the highest (>2.3). Period 2 (14.8e13.0 cal ka
BP) is characterized by variable, but increasing concentrations of
mid and long-chain n-alkanes with average values of 0.69 mg/g d.w..
The CPI and Paq values are highly variable with average values of
26.6 and 0.46, respectively. Following period 3 (13.0e9.2 cal ka BP)
demonstrates high amounts of long-chain n-alkanes with an
average value of 2.4 mg/g d.w.. The CPI and Paq values are distinc-
tively lower than in period 2 with an average value of 12.0 and 0.43,
respectively. The concentrations of total n-alkanes steadily increase
from the beginning until reaching maximum values at 9.2 cal ka BP
(Fig. 4) followed by a sudden drop after 9.2 cal ka BP. Period 4
(9.2e3.0 cal ka BP) is characterized by a decline in the amounts of n-
alkanes in the beginning followed by increasing trend towards the
end of the period. The n-alkane amount shows an average value of
2.61 mg/g dw.. However, period 5 (3.0e1.2 cal ka BP) is characterized
by a decline in the amounts of n-alkanes in the beginning followed
by sudden rise ~1.6 cal ka BP and then declining trend towards end
of the period. The n-alkane amount shows an average value of
3.40 mg/g d.w.. The CPI values are the highest with an average of
53.0, whereas Paq is at the minimum value of 0.14.
4.2. Stable hydrogen and carbon isotopes of n-alkanes
Compound-speciﬁc dD values are considered to be a promising
proxy to for paleoclimate and moisture conditions (Günther et al.,
2013; Huang et al., 2004; Pagani et al., 2006; Sachse et al., 2006).
Here we present the dD and d13C records for nC23 and nC29. The
average dD values for nC23 and nC29 are 140 ± 28‰
and 162 ± 22‰, respectively. Both show large variations up to
140‰ throughout the sediment core (Fig. 4). The dD values of the
mid-chain n-alkanes indicate a trend of lowering in period 1 and 3,
higher values are recorded in period 2 and 5 and relatively stable
values in period 4. The dD values of nC29 show a trend of depletion
in period 1, 4 and 5 and enrichment in period 2 and 3. dD values of
nC23 and nC29 are correlated (R ¼ 0.69, p < 0.001), especially in
period 3 and 4. The d13C values of nC23 in period 3, 4 and 5 only
show slight variations, while they vary between 27‰ and 32‰
in period 1and 2. d13C values of nC29 exhibit mean values
around32 ± 1.4‰, whereas the d13C of nC23 show enriched values
around 27 ± 3.2‰ over the core. d13C values of nC23 and nC29 are
highly correlated especially in period 2 (R ¼ 0.69, p ¼ 0.003). d13C
values of nC23 and nC29 show comparable down core variations
Fig. 3. Relative distribution of total amount of n-alkanes and three principal clusters of n-alkanes over the core.
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compare to other periods. Down core variations in d13C values of
nC29 are less pronounced. We calculated the DdDC23-C29 that has
been proposed in comparative studies from Nam Co and Lake
Hurleg to be indicator of evapotranspiration proxy (Mügler et al.,
2008; Rao et al., 2014; Sachse et al., 2006). DdDC23-C29 shows pos-
itive trend in period 2 and 5 while lower values in period 1, 3 and 4.
5. Discussion
5.1. Source of organic matter
Organicmatter in the lacustrine sediments consists of individual
molecules that derive from biological sources representing
autochthonous and allochthonous input. Their composition and
abundances may identify paleo-ecological conditions (Eglinton and
Hamilton, 1967; Meyers, 2003). To characterize organic matter in
sediments, n-alkane proxies have been frequently applied. Rela-
tively high amounts of long-chain n-alkanes (high ACL, low Paq) and
a high CPI have been interpreted to reﬂect relative high contribu-
tions of fresh and terrestrial organic matter, whereas lower values
for CPI and ACL and a higher Paq are characteristic for pronounced
aquatic and microbial inﬂuences or cyanobacterial source of
organic matter, and/or decomposition effects of microorganism
activities (Ficken et al., 2000; Pu et al., 2010). For the studied
sediment core, the dominant n-alkanes are the long chain homo-
logues nC29/31 (Fig. 3a). This suggests that the organic matter is
primarily derived from terrestrial sources such as terrestrial plants
and grass having high amounts of nC29 and nC31, respectively
(Meyers, 2003). This is supported by relatively stable d13C values of
those compounds which are in the range of terrestrial C3-vegeta-
tion (Meyers and Ishiwatari, 1993; Meyers and Lallier-Verges, 1999;
Oleary, 1988). In a recent survey, Aichner et al. (2010c) estimated
the present contribution of aquatic macrophytes to TOC in Lake
Donggi Cona to 13% only, based on comparison between highly
enriched carbon isotopic values in aquatic plant samples and cor-
responding surface sediments. The same study inferred that also
“aquatic” mid-chain alkanes contain a signiﬁcant terrestrial pro-
portion of ca. 50e60% and must therefore be considered as derivedfrom mixed sources in this lake. The dominance of terrestrial
sources of organic matter has also been deduced from other proxies
such as TOC/TN and the presence of higher plant detritus (Aichner
et al., 2012). Short and mid-chain n-alkanes, however, play a more
important role in the oldest section of the core (period 1; ca. 18e15
ka BP), suggesting enhanced proportional aquatic and microbial
contribution to TOC and alkanes during this time interval (Fig. 4).
This is further supported by relatively high d13C-values during this
episode, which can be explained with the uptake of isotopically
enriched bicarbonate by aquatic plants (Allen and Spence, 1981). To
conclude, sedimentary organic matter in Lake Donggi Cona is pri-
marily derived from allochthonous/terrestrial sources in period 3,
4, 5 and to a lesser extent in period 2 whereas period 1 is mainly
dominated by in-situ aquatic or cyanobacterial source of organic
matter.
5.2. Temperature and amount effect on precipitation
At the TP, isotopes in the precipitation can be inﬂuenced by
several factors. Fundamental studies have revealed the positive
relationship between precipitation dD and temperature in the
northern TP and Tianshan mountains (Tian et al., 2001; Yao and
Thompson, 1992; Yao et al., 2013), whereas strong monsoon ac-
tivity results in high precipitation rates and highly depleted iso-
topes in the southern TP. This depletion is attributed to the so called
‘amount effect’ that results in a poor d18O and temperature rela-
tionship at both seasonal and annual scales (Tian et al., 2003). In the
middle of the Tibetan Plateau, the effects of the monsoon are
diminished but continue to cause a reduced correlation between
d18O and temperature at the annual scale. Competing scenarios
such as above, could potentially explain the opposite hydrological
changes in the northern/southern regions. For instance, evapora-
tion on the northern Tibetan Plateau might be dominantly affected
by temperature changes than precipitation amount compared to
the monsoon controlled region. Data from the northern TP indicate
strongly enriched values in summer and depleted values in winter,
which is comparable to other non-monsoon regions. However, it
has to be considered that the TP is a relatively arid region and dD
values of the lake water are affected by evaporation and,
Fig. 4. Multiproxy records of the core PG1790. From bottom to top-total amount of n-alkanes with cluster distribution, dD and d13C values for nC23 and nC29, evapotranspiration
proxy DdDC23-C29, Paq and CPI distribution over the core, sediment accumulation rate in logarithmic scale (Log10 SAR) and pyrite and carbonate distribution over the core (Opitz et al.,
2012). The d13Cwax curve is based on Lake Qinghai core (Thomas et al., 2014). The zonation is based upon the distribution of combined biomarker distribution.
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original meteoric water (Gat, 1996). Here, the surface air temper-
ature is the controlling factor and overshadows the ‘amount effect’
of precipitation (Araguas-Araguas et al., 1998). Various mechanisms
have been proposed relating monsoon circulation to the precipi-
tation dD i.e. altitude effect, continental effect, upstream distillation
of moisture having ambiguous effects on isotopes (Liu et al., 2003).
Close to Lake Donggi Cona, at Madoi, a signiﬁcant effect of surface
air temperature on dD values (R ¼ 0.73, p < 0.03) of precipitation
water is recorded. However, the proxy trend with higher dD values
during the glacial and subsequent depletionwould imply a warmer
glacial and cooler Holocene. Hence, temperature can't be the
dominant inﬂuencing factor on dD of precipitation on longertimescales. Changes in precipitation amount cannot explain the
observed variability in dD alone. Thus, we interpret dD values of
long-chain n-alkanes from Lake Donggi Cona sediments to be
driven by changing moisture sources.5.3. Paleoenvironmental implications of dD and d13C record of n-
alkanes
The growth of terrestrial and aquatic plants are primarily
controlled by temperature, salinity andwater availability, hence the
amount of n-alkanes do not only reﬂect the biological productivity,
but also indicate the climatic conditions. Higher amounts of n-al-
kanes can be linked with higher biological productivity associated
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study, we particularly focus on the sedimentary n-alkanes nC23 and
nC29, that have been proved to be very useful tools in comparable
studies (Günther et al., 2013; Mügler et al., 2008). The dD values of
long-chain n-alkanes mainly derived from terrestrial sources (e.g.
nC29) reﬂect the isotopic signature of meteoric water modiﬁed by
evapotranspiration and/or other meteorological factors, whereas
the dD values of mid-chain n-alkanes which are at least propor-
tionally derived from aquatic sources (e.g. nC23) also record the
isotopic composition of the corresponding lake water modiﬁed by
evaporation (Günther et al., 2013; Pagani et al., 2006). Additionally
we used the isotopic difference between nC23 and nC29 (DdDC23-C29)
that indicates changes in effective moisture and evapotranspiration
(Mügler et al., 2008). The organic geochemical parameters (total n-
alkanes, n-alkane ratios, stable hydrogen and carbon isotope) from
our record (Fig. 4) were compared with other proxies from the core
(i.e. salinity inferred from speciﬁc conductivity based on ostracods)
(Mischke et al., 2010a) and pyrite/carbonate content (Opitz et al.,
2012). Based on the results of this multiproxy approach the
development of Lake Donggi Cona is discussed in the ﬁve separated
climate periods (Fig. 4).
5.3.1. Late Glacial and Holocene climatic history of Lake Donggi
Cona
5.3.1.1. Period 1 (4.8e3.7 m, 18.4e14.8 cal ka BP). The n-alkane
pattern in the lower part of the core, predominantly of microbial
origin in the beginning of the period indicates a deep water lake
that favors the microbial growth instead of aquatic plants. After
17.5 cal ka BP, the shift from deep water lake to shallow water lake
was probably accompanied by a change from microbial-dominated
to macrophyte-dominated lake. The lower CPI (mean 4.41) and
higher Paq ratios (0.5) suggest a dominance of submerged macro-
phytes in the lake. Clearly, the cold conditions are not conducive to
the growth of submerged and/or terrestrial plants, ultimately,
resulted in the relatively low amounts of n-alkanes. The terrestrial
plants, however, played aminor role during that episode. The lower
dD values of nC23 (mean145‰), nC29 (mean184‰) andDdD23-29
(mean 29‰) indicate a low evapo(transpi)ration due to lower
temperatures and/or higher precipitation which is associated with
higher lake levels and a higher effective moisture in the lake
catchment. Themoisturemight have been carried along by stronger
Westerlies and winter monsoon with partial melt-water input. In
addition to U-shaped valleys with lateral moraines, drained rivers
from Anye^maqe^n foothills (~16 ± 3ka) provide evidence of former
glaciation (IJmker et al., 2012b; Owen et al., 2003; Opitz et al.,
2012). However, pollen data (Wang et al., 2014) from Lake Donggi
Cona indicating an annual precipitation of about 200 mm, which is
lower than today, may also indicate colder conditions and is in
accordance with Lake Kuhai pollen record (Ji et al., 2005). Taking
into account the dating uncertainties, the abrupt lowering of dD
values of nC29 at ~15 cal ka BP may indicate rapid cooling which is
consistent with the “Heinrich event 1” in the northern hemisphere
(Broecker et al., 1992). In general, the climatic conditions during
this interval were cold and moist with higher lake levels fed by
fresh water from strong Westerlies rainfall as snow, continental
moisture recycling and ﬂuvial melt-water inﬂow into the lake.
5.3.1.2. Period 2 (3.7e2.2 m, 14.8e13.0 cal ka BP). This period can be
characterized by variable environmental conditions and a very high
mean sedimentation rate of about 94 cm/ka. The increase in the n-
alkane amount of predominantly terrestrial plants and thus
enhanced organic productivity implies warmer conditions. The CPI
values (mean 26.6) are still quite high indicating the dominance of
allochthonous/terrestrial organic matter. The higher input of
terrestrial material in the lake basin might be a reason for theundisturbed laminations reﬂecting lake stratiﬁcation and estab-
lishment of anoxia in the water column. High wind erosion rates
together with low vegetation cover might have led to the high
sediment accumulations. Higher values of d13C of nC23 as well as the
abrupt rise in pyrite content during this episode (Opitz et al., 2012)
indicate the stratiﬁed conditions causing disruption in the mixing
of lake water that lead to the lowering of dissolved oxygen con-
centration in the water column. Although lake stratiﬁcation ham-
pers the growth of aquatic plants, mid-chain nC23 and Chara-
fragments were found indicating minor presence of aquatic mac-
rophytes (Aichner et al., 2012). Higher erosion rates are possibly
attributed to the enhanced snow and permafrost melting due to
higher temperature. However, higher mean dD values of nC23
(124‰), nC29 (146‰) indicate higher lake evaporation due to
higher surface temperatures resulting in lower lake levels. The
warm period at ~13.5 cal ka BP may be correlated to the North
Atlantic Bølling-Allerød warm complex that has also been docu-
mented in nearby lake records such as Koucha, Kuhai and Qinghai
(Ji et al., 2005; Shen et al., 2005a; Wischnewski et al., 2011; Zhang
and Mischke, 2009). In general, the climatic conditions during this
interval were warm with low effective moisture availability due to
high evapo(transpi)ration rates and weaker summer monsoon and/
or Westerlies.
5.3.1.3. Period 3 (2.2e1.4 m, 13.0e9.2 cal ka BP). The abrupt rise in
the amount of n-alkanes is linked with an enhanced organic pro-
ductivity favored by the early-Holocene increased insolation
(Fig. 4). The decreasing trend in CPI (mean 12.0) and higher Paq
values (mean 0.31) reveal favorable conditions for the growth of
macrophytes and, consequently, higher organic input into the lake.
Lower mean dD values for nC23 (140‰) and nC29 (164‰) indi-
cate an increasing lake level and higher summer precipitation
representing climate optimum conditions. High amounts of pre-
cipitation outbalance the effect of rising temperatures resulting in
highermoisture availability and depleted n-alkane dD values. Major
source of moisture are the Westerlies and their summer precipi-
tation. However, the northward migration of the intensiﬁed Asian
monsoon systems in the early-Holocene can also contribute to the
wetter conditions in the northern plateau (An et al., 2012b;
Thompson et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2008; Zhao et al., 2007). In
general, the climatic conditions during this interval werewarm and
humid with a lake high-stand at ~11.0 cal ka BP.
5.3.1.4. Period 4 (1.4e0.55 m, 9.2e3.0 cal ka BP). The abrupt decline
in the amount of n-alkanes is marked with the major 8.2 ka cooling
event in China (Liu et al., 2003; Wang et al., 2002). This cooling
episode has been widely regarded as the most remarkable cooling
episode during the Holocene (Jin et al., 2007). Later, the rise in
organic productivity and increasing lake level as inferred from
higher n-alkane amount and lower dD values of nC23 indicate hu-
mid conditions in the lake catchment. The effective moisture
increased during mid-Holocene as evidenced by lower DdDC23-C29
values, while lower mean dD values of nC23 (156‰) and nC29
(186‰) also reﬂect higher moisture availability due to decreased
evapo(transpi)ration and insolation (Marcott et al., 2013). However,
during this period, although the summer monsoon weakened, the
Westerlies probably carried major precipitation that lead to an in-
crease in effective moisture, resulting in higher lake levels (Fig. 4).
The lower CPI values (mean 11.4) and Paq ratios (mean 0.18) indicate
the input of fresh allochthonous/terrestrial organic matter into the
lake. The higher mean effective moisture conditions have also been
inferred by Herzschuh, 2006a during that episode. Similar condi-
tions have also been reported in northern plateau from large lake
such as Qinghai (Shen et al., 2005b), and other smaller lakes such as
Lake An et Koucha (Herzschuh et al., 2009; Aichner et al., 2010b),
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Mischke, 2009) from western and eastern TP (Feng et al., 2006;
Morrill et al., 2003; Zhou et al., 2002). In general, the climatic
conditions during this interval were cold and humid with a high-
stand at ~5.3 cal ka BP.
5.3.1.5. Period 5 (0.55e0.18 m, 3.0e1.2 cal ka BP). During the late-
Holocene, Lake Donggi Cona continued to be a fresh water lake.
Average total n-alkane concentration dropped compared to period
4 indicating a decline in organic productivity. This is accompanied
by a lowering of the lake level as indicated by increasing lake
evaporation inferred from higher mean dD values of nC23 (143‰).
The high CPI values (mean: 53.0) and the lowest Paq values (mean:
0.14) suggest the dominance of terrestrial organic matter. However,
the lower mean dD of nC29 (179‰) and higher mean DdD23-29
(mean 47‰) suggest lower air temperatures but higher evapo(-
transpi)ration rates and thus semi-arid conditions comparable to
nowadays. Moreover higher d18O values from ostracods provide
further evidence of colder conditions (Mischke et al., 2010a) in the
Donggi Cona catchment. Near the top of the period, a sudden rise in
n-alkane amounts is possibly related with the Medieval Warm
Period (MWP) but might be also caused by increased human impact
or dating uncertainties to some extent. There is no signiﬁcant
change in the vegetation type as inferred from relatively stable
values of d13C for nC23 and nC29. Therefore, in general, the condi-
tions were colder and drier in the late-Holocene than in earlier
periodwithmoisture source predominantly fromWesterlies and/or
local moisture recycling sources. The Chinese Loess Plateau and
Westerlies-inﬂuenced areas indicate similar trends of relatively dry
late-Holocene between 4 and 0 cal ka BP (Chen et al., 2008; Lu et al.,
2013). In general, the climatic conditions during this interval were
colder and semi-arid except abrupt MWP ~1.6 ka BP.
5.4. Comparison with other records at the Tibetan Plateau
Although there are many lakes in the semi-arid region of the
northeastern TP, multi-proxy paleoclimate data are still limited
(Fig. 5). The nearest multi-proxy reconstructions were conducted in
Lake Qinghai (ca. 230 km northeast) (Shen et al., 2005b; Thomas
et al., 2016), Lake Koucha (ca. 200 km southwest) (Aichner et al.,
2010b; Herzschuh et al., 2009), Lake Genggahai (ca. 250 km east)
(Rao et al., 2014) and Lake Ximencuo (eastern TP) (Zhang and
Mischke, 2009), whereas Lake Nam Co is located in south-central
TP in the Asian monsoon controlled region (Mügler et al., 2010).
The moisture availability in the Lake Donggi Cona catchment was
signiﬁcantly higher in the Late Glacial and early to mid-Holocene
compared to the present day semi-arid conditions.
Our results show that between 18.4 and 14.8 cal ka BP, Lake
Donggi Cona experienced cold and wet condition with high-stand
at ~17 cal ka BP. This generally agrees with lake high-stands
(~17.2e15.1 and/or ~16e14.9 cal ka) inferred from depleted dDwax
values from Lake Qinghai and Lake Chaka record (Liu et al., 2008,
2015; Thomas et al., 2016) and the existence of permanent deep-
water Lake Naleng and Ximencuo ~17.7 cal ka BP (Graf et al., 2007;
Zhang andMischke, 2009). The existence of former glaciation in the
north-western side of lake Donggi Cona catchment is apparently a
prerequisite which maintained relatively high water levels during
cold periods following the global LGM ~21 ka (Zhang and Mischke,
2009). However, Lake Koucha indicate rather, cold and dry climate
(50% less precipitation than today) between 16.7 and 14.6 cal ka BP
from its lake pollen spectra (Herzschuh et al., 2009). The GRIP
(d18O) record indicates relatively stable and wetter condition be-
tween 18.5 and 17.0 cal ka BP (Johnsen et al., 2001). Considering the
dating uncertainties in our record, the reversal from wet to dry
conditions may coincide with the “Heinrich 1” event in the North-Atlantic (Broecker et al., 1992). An et al. (2012), reported that the
Qinghai Lake catchment might have experienced similar conditions
due to decreased oceanic moisture transport during the Late Glacial
period. This might have led to the dominance of continental air
masses and moisture recycling processes. This indicates that the
moisture source might have been predominantly Westerlies and
melt-water input from adjacent glaciers. Similarly cold and wet
conditions have also been deduced from the Westerly inﬂuenced
Lake Qinghai and Chinese Loess records based on pollen concen-
trations, carbonates and TOC values in this period (An et al., 2012b;
Vandenberghe et al., 2006).
Warm and arid conditions prevailed in the Donggi Cona catch-
ment between 14.8 and 13.0 cal ka BP. The low vegetation cover in
the catchment along with rising temperature and therefore
enhanced permafrost melting in the region might have favored the
transportation of terrestrial material into the lake that lead to high
SAR. Similarly, Mischke et al. (2008) inferred the presence of black
layers and high TOC in the Lake Koucha record to be representative
of shallow, hypersaline and anoxic lake conditions. This overall
pattern dictates the strong evapo(transpi)ration conditions, which
probably restrain the moisture availability to the northeastern TP,
followed by strengthening of the summer monsoon in the early-
Holocene. Variably, but in general, higher d18O values from the
Guliya ice core between 14.6 and 13.0 cal ka BP marks higher
temperatures on the northwestern TP (Thompson et al., 1997).
During the Bølling-Allerød period at ~14.5 cal ka BP, rising tem-
peratures in northern hemisphere lead to northward shifting of
Westerlies and the ITCZ (Denton, 2010) which is in agreement with
the abrupt decline in pollen concentration (due to decline in pre-
cipitation driven pollens) from Lake Koucha and Kuhai (Herzschuh
et al., 2009; Wischnewski et al., 2011) during that episode. This is
consistent with higher dD values (of nC23 and nC29) which indicate
warm and arid condition from Lake Koucha (Rao et al., 2014). Also
the increasing d13C values dDwax in Lake Qinghai (Thomas et al.,
2014, 2016) indicate probably enhanced aquatic productivity indi-
cating warmer and more arid conditions. Lake Genggahai indicated
to be at low lake levels until ~11.4 cal ka (Qiang et al., 2013) due to
arid conditions. The abrupt increase in TOC in Lake Ximencou
probably reﬂects the warming that correlates with the Bølling-
Allerød seen in the NGRIP and GRIP ice cores (Lowe et al., 2008).
This suggests that the general warming decreased the intensity of
theWesterlies which reduced themoisture transport and increased
arid conditions during that episode.
Between 13.0 and 9.2 cal ka BP, the Lake Donggi Cona experi-
enced early-Holocene warm and humid conditions. This period
marks a lake high-stand ~11 cal ka BP and signiﬁcantly higher
summer precipitation. Several other lakes from eastern margin of
TP also reported higher lake levels during that period (Hong et al.,
2003; Zhou et al., 2002). Warm and humid conditions were also
revealed from Lake Kuhai records based on ostracod assemblages
(Mischke et al., 2010d). Higher d18O values in the Guliya ice core
during this period also give evidence for warm conditions on the
northwestern TP (Thompson et al., 1997). Lake Donggi Cona
catchment indicates no signiﬁcant increase in C4 plants as indicated
in Lake Qinghai. The lower resolution, smaller size and signiﬁcant
mixing of the water column may impede the detection of this short
interval of moisture change as shown in Lake Qinghai (Thomas
et al., 2016; Aichner et al., 2012). Lake Qinghai indicates a warm
climate from early to mid-Holocene based on lighter dDwax valves,
higher pollen concentration, carbonate content and TOC values,
indicating a rise in temperature and precipitation during
10.8e4.5 cal ka BP (Shen et al., 2005b; Thomas et al., 2016). This
correlates well with higher n-alkane amounts, wetter conditions
and higher lake levels in Lake Donggi Cona during that time (Dietze
et al., 2013). This reconstruction is consistent with the prevailing
Fig. 5. Comparison of dD record with d18O record of Guliya ice core (Thompson et al., 1997), dD record from lakes Genggahai (Rao et al., 2014), Lake Koucha (Aichner et al., 2010a)
and The dDwax curve is based on Lake Qinghai core (Thomas et al., 2016). Alkenone based temperature record (UK37) from Lake Qinghai (Hou et al., 2016) whereas solar insolation at
30N in June (Berger and Loutre, 1991) are shown on the top.
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resulted in a substantial increase in precipitation (An et al., 2012b).
Between 13.0 and 9.2 cal ka BP, the Lake Donggi Cona experienced
early-Holocene warm and humid conditions. This period marks a
lake high-stand ~11 cal ka BP and signiﬁcantly higher summer
precipitation. Several other lakes from eastern margin of TP also
reported higher lake levels during that period (Hong et al., 2003;
Zhou et al., 2002). Warm and humid conditions were also
revealed from Lake Kuhai records based on ostracod assemblages
(Mischke et al., 2010d). Higher d18O values in the Guliya ice core
during this period also give evidence for warm conditions on the
northwestern TP (Thompson et al., 1997). Lake Donggi Cona
catchment indicates no signiﬁcant increase in C4 plants as shown
by stable d13C values of terrestrial compounds in this core (Aichner
et al., 2012, Fig. 4). This is in agreement with proxy and modeling
inferences that C4-plants have been absent on the Tibetan Plateau
during the past 20 ka (Berling and Woodward, 2001) but contra-
dicts Thomas et al. (2014) who suggested the abundance of C4-
plants in the Lake Qinghai catchment between 14 and 6 ka. Lake
Qinghai indicates a warm climate from early to mid-Holocenebased on lighter dDwax values, higher pollen concentration, car-
bonate content and TOC values, indicating a rise in temperature and
precipitation during 10.8e4.5 cal ka BP (Shen et al., 2005b; Thomas
et al., 2016). This correlates well with higher n-alkane amounts,
wetter conditions and higher lake levels in Lake Donggi Cona
during that time (Dietze et al., 2013). This reconstruction is
consistent with the prevailing view that summer monsoon inten-
siﬁed during this period which resulted in a substantial increase in
precipitation (An et al., 2012b).
In the mid-Holocene (between 9.2 and 3.0 cal ka BP), however,
lake evaporation decreased as temperature dropped, resulted in
high effective moisture availability and another lake high-stand at
~5.3 cal ka BP. This pattern generally agrees with the wet condition
inferred between 7 and 4.5 cal ka BP from lake pollen spectra
(Wang et al., 2014). This period is characterized by lower temper-
atures, annual precipitation of about ~340 mm and higher lake
levels (lighter dD values) compared to the early-Holocene (Wang
et al., 2014). This wet period is generally synchronous with the
intensiﬁed Asian summer monsoon, displayed by many moisture
records from monsoonal central Asia (Wang et al., 2010) and
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et al., 2013). Similarly, Lake Nam Co in the central TP indicates
humid climate conditions with intense precipitation and potential
melt-water input into the lake catchment in this period (Mügler
et al., 2008). Lake Donggi Cona during this period experienced
reduced evaporative conditions due to decreased insolation in
Northern Hemisphere as shown by other records from Donggi Cave
and Arabian sea (Overpeck et al., 1996; Wang et al., 2005). The cold
event between 7.9 and 7.4 cal ka BP from Lake Ximencuo was
recorded at a number of sites on the eastern TP, too and probably
corresponds to the cold event ~8.2 cal ka BP which is also visible at
other sites on TP (Mischke and Zhang, 2010c; Zhang and Mischke,
2009). dDwax, alkenone based temperature record from Lake
Qinghai indicates cooling as well as weekend summer monsoon in
this interval (Hou et al., 2016; Thomas et al., 2016). However, 14C,
OSL ages and stratigraphic interpretations from Lake Qinghai
indicate the highest lake-stand during the Holocene at 7.4e6.0 cal
ka BP and 8.0e5.0 cal ka BP (Liu et al., 2015). Similarly, high lake
levels in Genggahai Lake (Rao et al., 2014) occurred at 7.4e6.3 cal ka
BP (Qiang et al., 2013).
In the late-Holocene during 3.0e1.2 ka BP, Lake Donggi Cona
remained an oligotrophic well ventilated fresh water lake with
steadily dry conditions and enhanced aeolian input (Dietze et al.,
2015; IJmker et al., 2012b). Average total n-alkane concentration
is lower than in period 4. This decline in biological productivity is
also accompanied by lowering of lake levels as indicated by higher
dD values of nC23. Lower dD values of nC29 indicate lower temper-
atures and aweakening of summer precipitation. Lower d18O values
in the Guliya ice core during this period also give evidence for
colder conditions on the northwestern TP (Thompson et al., 1997).
The abrupt rise in biological productivity with higher n-alkanes
amount may possibly coincide with MWP. Although, the higher
d18O values from ostracod assemblages provide further evidence of
colder climate (Mischke et al., 2010a). Relatively low biomarker
concentrations and d13C values at 3.1 and 1.8 cal ka BP indicate the
occurrence of cool periods in Lake Koucha (Aichner et al., 2010b).
Lake Qinghai indicate a decline in lake levels from ~4 to 3 and ~2-
0 cal ka BP and, therefore, indicate cold and semi-arid conditions
based upon coarse grain size, very low carbonate and heavier n-C28
dDwax (Liu et al., 2002, 2015; Thomas et al., 2016) as well as decline
in pollen, aragonite, TOC and TN and shoreline dating (Ji et al.,
2005). Lake Ximencuo, also reﬂect cold and dry conditions during
3.6e0 cal ka BP based on pronounced maxima in the cFD values
which reﬂect the inﬂux of pedogenic magnetite/maghemite grains
(Zhang and Mischke, 2009). However, lake records from the
southern TP, i.e. Nam Co, also indicate cold and drier conditions
with lower lake levels during this period (Mügler et al., 2008). A
decline in moisture availability has been inferred between 4.5 and
2.0 cal ka BP from Lake Kuhai (Wischnewski et al., 2011) and many
other records from the TP and Asia (An, 2006;Mischke et al., 2010d;
Mügler et al., 2010; Morrill et al., 2006; Shen et al., 2005b). The
modern circulation with dominating inﬂuence of the Westerlies
combined with local moisture recycling was established ~3 ka as
indicated by our proxy record.
6. Conclusion
Our records support the previously reconstructed hydroclimatic
changes on northeastern TP with deuterium depletion starting at
ca. 14e15 ka driven by a major change of moisture source at the
glacial to the Holocene transition. Further, stable carbon isotopic
values of ca. 32‰ give evidence for the absence of C4-vegetation
in the lake catchment throughout the studied interval. Lake Donggi
Cona has been a permanent deep lake existed since at least 19 cal ka
BP. In the early existence of a lake, the basin was probably fed byglacier melt-water following the LGM indicating a sensitive
response to the onset of slight warming.We suggest that lake levels
at ~16.9, ~11.0 and ~5.3 cal ka BP were higher than at present, while
the lake level continuously declined in the last 5 ka. Sediments of
Lake Donggi Cona were, in general, macrophyte dominated before
14.8 cal ka BP, and later shifted to be dominated by terrestrial plants
and grasses. We propose that the climatic conditions were cold and
moist with higher lake levels between 19 and 14.8 cal ka BP due to
enhanced moisture availability coming from ever stonger West-
erlies, Winter air masses and melt-water from adjacent glaciated
mountains. Higher temperature and arid conditions followed dur-
ing 14.8e13 ka BP associated with the Bølling-Allerød warm com-
plex. High evaporative condition in this period resulted in lowest
lake stand and thus an arid climate due to waning Westerlies and
slight strengthening of the summer monsoon which we propose
was the predominant moisture source during Bølling-Allerød and
the early-Holocene. Increased terrestrial input demonstrates the
transition from Late Glacial to Holocene that has been identiﬁed in
many lacustrine records in the TP following a trend of increasing
Northern Hemisphere summer insolation. During 9.2e3.0 cal ka BP,
Westerlies and moisture recycling brought most of the moisture
following reduced insolation in Northern Hemisphere that lead to
high moisture availability. Since ~3 ka, the lake has been a fresh-
water, oligotrophic lake and experienced colder and semi-arid
conditions with moisture from Westerlies and moisture recycling.
The input of terrestrial organic matter gradually increased from the
early Holocene, interrupted by a period of lower biomarker con-
centrations which was possibly triggered by cool and arid condi-
tions between ca. 3.5 to 1.7 cal ka BP. The Lake Donggi Cona dD and
d13C record highlights the advantage of organic geochemical
proxies to infer paleohydrological and -ecological changes that are
not covered by other proxies on the Tibetan Plateau.Acknowledgements
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